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яом the Emma'* 
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In* she was lost 
I sohoomot ts re- 
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In that same lo- 
TV45B will leave 
t the distressed

Feb. 16 —The 
чкГ at this port: 
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Qeo W Glover, 
id; PleasonOvUle,
all fax ; Ravola,

. Hiram, CaipL
Calais, partly 

freight, dragged 
SL Croix river 
» in her bottom, 
ligation, the Ice 

number of ves-

H>. 15.—The Brtt- 
*n Savannah for 
у and eignailed 
abled Hamburg. 
Igaria in longl- 
mentton the date

Canard line this 
rerful tug to the 
of the misting

16.—About every 
; has a story to 
bring the recent 
і British steamer 
і ne. that arrived 
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were apparently 
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Have You Sheep borrd was placed to the office, on crisp, hew Dominion, note» and with- 
■Which the returns ttora the various histruotiona to nee them freely. At 
constituencies <>t the province, as well one booth In this town at least twr 
” fK“ —■*“» j? heeler? .were ^t. 'work all day.. Con- * :- mas^the 3lty figures, were posted. ., heeler? were at work all day. СОП- 

An invita don is to be telegraphed. servstlves would bring men to the 
probably today, to Hon. John Coed- polls who were pledged to vote the 
gan, tendering him a banquet, to be conservative ticket. Government 
heM the Dufferin Hotel some time heelers would call ox drag the voter 
during «he next few weeks. Bt. John to <me stoe and after some converaa- 
supporters of the local government are tton, march into the booth with the 

[ the moving spirits 'to the matter. . voter, put a government ballot Into 
1 The Sun understands that the local his hand and holding his arm, force 

legislature will meet <56 the 9th or 16th 
I of March. 1 " '

П.
that grow wool—we have lots of good 
clothing we can exchange with you for some 
of it, il you send it in at once.

warmV •іФвЩ-

Thanks to Powerful Assistance 
From Federal Government.

FJ► V
X

-
j ■ Ц,

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAP-IDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B. hie hand to the ballot box. Mr. 

mate's election act had. done away 
with the secret ballot and the voter 
could not withstand the purchasing 
power or intimidation», of the- heelers.

The St. Stephen vhtet was as fol
lows:

Chapman, 407i Grimmer, 402; Clarke, 
382; Hartt, 366, Todd; 324; Hill, 300 ; 
Russell, 269'; O'Brien, 268.

The total conservative vote la 1,666; 
total liberal, 1,161, making the con
servative majority 396, as compared

t.
-

THE RETURNS.
ST. JOHN CO.

OovermnewL ОиюеИЮп. 
Darn. McLeod. Ceison. Dean.

*&rz

-ONTARIO AND QUEBEC Blair's scheme to complete 14 foot 
navigation this year has been knock
ed endways. Contractor м. P. Davis 
boa been granted an extension until 
the spring of 1906.

Sir Charles Topper left for Toronto 
tonight

Hon. Mr. Dickey is here attending 
the p—*—

The Opposition Carry Sunbury and Divide 
Westmorland, Defeating Mon.

Parishes.
Sin <n de—

Little Itiver ..' ИГ 
Black River .. 42 
Loch Lc-mond ... 100

St. Martin* .......
Lancaster, No. 1—

FairvHle ... ... 421 
Lt ncef.br, No. 2—

:.tA
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Twb îndependentè Will Reÿl|sesit the County of Mada- 2 102
: i -- -- - - ::v. і’ : .-і! У! .-4 ' Г." " ' ' ' ’

160 !
41The Trade Returns for Janu- 10L 55 56

190 182 211 186
arv Not Encouraging.

_

m 287

« Bs sSftSKs
aervattve majority by alt least 150

* C°S . Ai»*4g:
. «TJ-Waited Ш the ihdilvent Yankee dom- 

Dany which received the contract to 
oscry eumbltes to" the Yukon fulfilled 
Ms contract. Now it appears a por
tion only of the supplies was landed 
to Circle City, and the government Is 
withholding -the balance of nay until 
the contract is fulfilled. '

Booth, the Ottawa Valley lumber 
king, says If the American lumber 
duty is not repeated, then he for one 
ta tovor of making lit ae hot as poS- '
Cible for the United States.
. QomjHfrerolal Agent Rennie at Buenos 
Ауі«44)вув there is .a great demand 
for agrtcuJturaJ Tnachtnery, and the 
outioofe for the lumber tr^de is' good.

Ueut. Governor Mclnmee stands to 
receive a wigging for permitting the
oremaiture publication of confident»*! 1 no e™18® «actor to helping to roll up 
oorreepondence relating to the anti i'6hc* majesty for Citizen Robertson

&A1**** ьу Brittoh I 
C the do г I The governor gmxeral'e seoretarY І 

regimenta. It is, to the n£C j ЗІ^ЯЗ" îfflf

in future, responsible positions on *»th sentence ^ ! ttogent With the ability of an old «™«*
the staff, should be able to convey (The story wlticfa the Oountese denies : politician. ~ ‘3 ‘
their instructions to French-Ctoto- ар^ем<9 ln a deephfoh from Montreal Long Wore the" poke closed the 
dian troops to their own language, Wider#te of Feb. 18, as toilows: An | opp^ttorTwere ' preyed for the Ж 
All Officers of staff. Of permanent1 interesting announcemeot is mads, jehRln the city, LidUwàs tiierefdre 
corps, and of instructional staff (In- hfrre today to connection with the I not a' Surprise to them. They were" 
eluding non-commissioned officers) case of Cordelia Vian, «tilb *lth her somtiwlm.t surprised,’ toweyer, an from 
should more especially acquire a prac-, peromour, Sam Parolow, is under gen- j county after county came the news df 
tical as well as a theoretical knowl- »»nce Jo be hanged on March 10 for , the defeat of their càrâdldkteS. ^ bi-
edge of- the French language, and the the murder of her husband, Isidore <ieed, it ajmoet looked at one time as
major general euggesfiyemt ail Jhqgp ^otetor- Her Dwyers have taken if the government would carry the. 
wb» are unable to, кШ ’ èr :ii>eik «very poesible step to save her neck entire forty-six '«sate, - «fig
French with fair facility Should' take without avail. A few days ago Oor-
anesrl# opportunity of making good delta, Viau wrote Lady Mtoto, knplor- Cf>N4rab.v*TnvTO, ™дв т-сг,,
Оф deficiency. tog her excellency’s influence ln se- ; CON9£3RVATIVBS raiAR THE RE-

The date for receiving subscriptions curing а соштшаЯбЯ. Today a let- і ' ТЇЛВЗШ. ■ .-із
to the Gordon теторШter -was received acknowledging re- j The copintittoe rooms at Foster’» 
extended to March І0Ш" Ж •Ч"'4Й(ІР$ and promising to do whatever corner and later In ihs evening the

Fte. -Hernon, of the Yukon field Mee to heir power to eocurre mittgatlcei | Institute had large “crowds

tWm, 3990
Great Freight Carrying Business Ex

pected Over Parry Sound 
Railway.

99 56 .
vc tea , : v - . .

Details from the Islande have not-; 
yet been obtained, but it is known 
that Grand (Maman given the goverm- 

x -ô 5 mènt a pet majority of 101. The vote
ь v 5 ■ ► 9 on the mainland is as'fallows: Todd,

і & І І I £ 1 3 5 il 1.884; Russell, 1,771; O'Brien, 1,768;

і t:s а І a;# sis 55. îffiÆraj£v2"*,,\тшт sїї її ц і і s- putitte Works, whiffe £n York the bait “ 2. 296 281 $94 276 179 164 186 162 for Çbarîotto county never saw such

rs^4»g.*«3srr^lzrMSSS 1E s sakFéstÿmmzisï ^ l-S з 13-і з з a д&аг-—-
■ whs'not one Tti the toferesa of the „ “ 2 . 97 94 99 86 $8 88 93 з» day ten crisp Dominion notes* nu*n-

(Applause.) We have ^ & tt * ї П I Ш Ш Ш
f^aSkt a Square, honorable and man- . в.хюкч . лЗб 120 111 119 i50 l#s 150 1*2 ,9341,’ . . received yes-

and been beaten by bribery f Lome, 1:. 166 194 160 175 202 196 19S 1<I9 otiday for hts vote, and another set4ePbftidation. (Atohroeef)' 2,?Ш 158 ш 168 47|т Ш шJ of the same bills, numbered fro»
. , L5wne- i|» W Jg m та Ш та‘та ЇКМе to М<906, that: went.to another.: 

Ahaw got thrée dbeer» and \ Duff’21, 1. ш .174 174 176 Ш 161 Ш Ш iran*
Pound after round <rf upplauSe as ‘Be , " 2* ПБ 206 207 209 14* 14* l&o 147

.yyw.w ІI s a g S $11■iiiW» Г?*” vote he got and pggticuteriy ) Stanley. , Ш та 99 Ю* 48 48 43 51
Иррм under the circumstances that Noft-iae.- . 60-. 46 4« 48 1 26 80 30 2a
Ш not elected. (Applause.) We 
*#5И'> face the patronage of both gov- 
«rtonante ,ahd forty thousand dollars 
of : Drummond rietlway money. (Ap
plause.) It was not Ms wish to enter 
th^. "fi$ht jtikt cloeèd/ becooee he was 
betomfing to feel that to man at hie 
■«toes of Ufe màgtit 'retife. But hie 
peirty wanted him and he put aaide- 
hie private feeling. After the recep
tion he got this evening from such a 
gathering of «he honest mem of St 
John, he'would always be at their Vа ’
service, no mother to what capacity Up.,," 
he-was required. (Cheers.) He thanked Havelock.. ., 

voter from the bottom of Ms Sî'îlwe11- ••КОшМзу..

ST. JOHN cmr.
Oovemmeot. Opposition.waska in the Neft Hdiâe. .‘:• f'r

4 t;, iVj№i *;*. \<M ЗУ
-—• r
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Some of the Gram May be Shipped from St. 
Jonu Next Year—A Bank 

Robbed.

The election is over, end the re
turns to hand Show that the govern
ment is sustained. The apposition put 
up a good, stiff fight, but the odds

city there 
I tbe poHs

IS,
'-A

were against them. In this 
was much excitement around 
and the streets were lively with gov 
eminent teams, dashing to and 
after voters who "were on the 
The crack of the federal whip was

ml’s church, OH 
by the Rev. 

by the Rev. A. 
ur Gordon Courte 
Kingest daughter

and Herald), 
s street Baptist 
Rev. Dr. Carey, 

hbel Bootes, both

Feb. 13th, by 
at 48 Adelaide 

1 Til lie Goldman,

e., on Tuesday, 
Coder, K. Dun- 
. B., to Janie,
1 Tait of Calais,

OTTAWA Feb. 17,—Militia general 
orders issued this afternoon contain 
the following: The major general com
manding desires to remind officers 
and staff of permanent or instruc
tional corps, and ail others who as
pire to high commands in future, of 
to positions of respptuph 
general staff, that a, coy 
tien ’of. the military 
minion consist of

-

-
ii
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'of
Fren Шd.

1 ій

, « $ s,
“ І St. Stpk». 402 Ж 383 -4в7. т А»0 324 26» 
s - f St. DavtdB 158F 14? 146 153 127 1SU 130 129-

mm та m| 36 51 83 35 27 30 80
!. 2 1Й 165 186 ет 48 4? Bk B»y- & w As « 415 .114 lt6.UA

2. 125 165 186 c7 48 44 Bver 27 K 27 - 27 68 69> 6», 68
St. Croix. 5L 63 57 56 57 58 66 . 66,
P«mfilde.v *48:- 46 49 . 48 87 86 87 K

a» «атом « Choc: CVe 47- 47 <6 4» 87 87 87 84f “ J? ” Л* ” cnmobto . 60 58 60 60 » 84 95 96k
SA rn m m Whlaild . 49 49 49 50 34 34 34 34.

1» та ira Sî S Flume Rg 2 2, 2 2 18 .18 19' 18
тт та ^ 2S ^ MiRtown , 199 202 203 - 206 200- 2W 2t3 ' 263;

■■■■ s gis s s .s Saœfia-.
jSRLSsS&SvS JTZtB S'g S 3 S 8JrL::S:8'»8''S s g.s :dypot ttonk haand hla colleagues • 2.... 88 7i 90 та та m Dunbrm . « 45 « 50 ee тз- es- w
feltite defeated candidates, and «ws- ...............

11 «, і і, s.N, - »-*■"*çœï tzzzz
titton asking clemency by travelling pear or act ltke * otie composed- of featefi party. (Applause.) He congrat- Berwick. No. 1.:.: 16s 149 169- 21W191- та
from door to door, and it has been nten who had woiSked hard all day tilatedr Mr. SMhw on Bis narrow es- wîterforf, •• -• 96 та 106. 100 84 96 ; ^ -
placed before the mintteter of justice, j only to meqt .y№h defeat ^.pe. Mr. Shaw did net a ant tef go to 'pa *0'ЙевР *“”• 1 ■ ^
Her mother звіво called, an Archbishop 1 As the candidates dropped i»to the Fredcriobon anleee hie three colleagues 
Bruchési, who, promised to go to St, : committee roatoa «hey wqpfi; cheered^ went with him—tide he (Shaw) im- 
Scholastique and admtototer the last «tetofljpd again; |. Jij Pissed op every one from the day the \
rites of the church, and it is said his G. B. Lockhart Was the first to ai- campaign op ined. The victory had 
grace RW»» favors commutation. Par- rive, and. in response to calls made a been wop- by wholesale bribery, inbimd-
slow’s lawyers ore also doing their ut- brtef speech He was given three dation and coercion. The sober senses
merit! to save his neck. They have the rou9lne cheers to responding. 'Mr. of this electorate will find‘out the re-
benefit of ttie recommendation to . bockhart heartily thanked the people suit fis a miritake in the interest ofmercy by;tito d^ >>г worit^ÿ^tened <*f4Us harint government Cowldering what
pends largely on the report of the tehalf. Th? vote he end hts colleagues he saw in the way of government bri- 
trtal judge.) , received was. „the hottest vote 06 hiry and intimidation, it is surprising

------------------- ---------- ! the electorate, while on toe other side he and Ms coUecgues got os many
PARI Fn mhM I rmnniu ; the vote was one bought by rum and -votes a6 they did. ; c ; ^ v
UrtDLCU r nuvl LUMUUI1. j money. When he cofisldered the Word having arrived that a large

-— . i: ; ! fnfiuencee aft work-^agatnet them theqf .crowd was alt the Institute expecting
Edward Blake to ЩкНШІЇ to Canadian {"aid well to get thé voter they dl% 'to hear the candidates, Messrs. Stock- 

-Л... ] In one of the ward*, one of ЖЬе govw ton Shaw, Lockhart and Alward pro-
nWrtics—A Stamp Auction. f eminent candidate* stood to the poW ceeded to tout bull ling, where they

booth end witebed how thé gov-1 were: given another rousing reception 
ed-.' Railway, .-ami made speeches to reepowe to call».

Edward -Blake's Intention to sever bis that a vote ^against the govWSmerit ! There -woe a great glorification at 
nnectidn with the Irish party to meant dismissal. Then tfcW was the govonmnant Headquarters In Mc- 

May next and return to Canada, and the threat of the minister of railways Lanighlto’s hall on Saturday night 
that in all probability he will go into and forty thousand dollars pult torts Everybody was supremely happy and 
Canadian politics again as the repre- this constituency from upper Canada, cheer and cheer wenft up as the ije-
centative of the old guard liberals. We were defeated, out not don- 1 turns from, constituency after const!-

TORONTO, Feb. 20.—The Evening queued. (Cheers.) He had no desire I tuency came to, and with them a rap- 
Teiegram’s London sable says: The for political life and did not seek can- ! idly increasing majority:
Financial News, commenting on the didature to the contest Just closed, Speeches were made by the success- j 
diomdnfton’e debt, says that If ever but to the Presence of this large and , fui candidates, during which the 
money was carefully used Canada’s enthusiastic gathering—people repre- greatest! enthusiasm prevailed, and 
borrowed capital has been. seating the honest and faithful work- | each man was greeted with cheers and

At a stamp auction sale in London era of the party-he would say that ' tumoults of apptanse. 
today a sixpence Canada perforated hereafter he would .always be at the Mr. McKeown said during his speech 
sold at 146 ehlUtogs; New Brunswick party’s service. (Cheers.) ., that while they were indebted to many
Connell at 360 shillings, and Nova Seo- In response to ceMs. Jv В. M. Bax- people, there was one person to par
tie shilling violet at 280 shillings. ter made a brief speech. As be tloular he desteed to refer to, namely

mounted the platform three cheers M. Me Dade.
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p.. on Feb. 15th, 
luther, James S. 
Sty. widow of A. .
I N. B., Sunday.
Г the late Мобее
[ty, Feb. 16th, 
73rd year of Ms 

H two daughters

ease copy, 
tel, In this city, 
n, aged 62 years.

Maes., on -Feb. 
ate diaries Rob-

t Nebraska, Feb. 
hrwoed. aged 23 •

lursday morning, 
widow oi the 

pe 73rd у eat of
L on Fdb. 11th,

P. C. C., after 
in the 75th year 

Sridow, son and 
Bad loss.

Hampton ...... 218 232
Spriigfield, No. 1. VJ 100

Westfield.. .. 
Suesex, No. 1. • Ж 149 148 75 V 76,

. 209 2.П 239 322 2$ 318

. 29 36- SO 23 20 88

■Щof SÆPs imp
it of wl

«' $force ai 
ocment
key. ^‘:,|ННВ^Н^ЯЯ

The department orders that in se
vere weather every particle of oti 
should be removed from the lock ac
tion of the Lee-Enfield riflie, as the 
congealing of the oil impairs the wear .

Єї:
%:

■ щш Щ
s ‘ 111

I 231 231. 266 23k
• »am
а«:та та. тата ш

ш ї і I
шЖ-ї ЖІ' 1

QUEENS. Sbediac, Г ; І6 - 
347 346

2. ЯГ
Dthritr, 3. 346 346 

- 4.390 338
6. 201 135

роп.
cUt. G. B. Bradley, eMef of the Han

sard staff Of- thé commons, ctied а* 
Buffalo on Subday last of hemorr
hage of the stomach. Bradley was 

- bom- in England and came to Canada 
thirty years ago. After spending 
some years to newspaper work In 
Montreal, Chicago and Toronto, he in 
1S76, with T. J, Richardson, took the 
contract', for officiai reporting of the 
debates of ;фе commons, when the 
contract expired Bradley went into 
journalism again, and remained to it 
until 1880, when parliament decided 
that the official report of the debates 
should be taken by a regularly em
ployed Staff, and the staff was organ
ized with-Dr. Bradley as chief. This 
position he held until his <

The pleasing intelligence

S ’
is I »■* ts-8.:CHURCH, ■> 1

5 & t* t * -- Moot*- ' 84 396 963; 9® - Ш Ш .227 31»

Ш- 149 ІЄГ 182 159 41» 366i- 403 39?
Btefrd, 12. Ш 121 122 118 142 142.143 Ш
f 13..184 17ti 176 170 174, 17L 209. Ù6.

14 ц
SkTle, ІБ. 79 8» 80 81 114 1ІБ И» №

». 1Я. Ж 181: 164 ISO 129. 128 Ш*• i7. 62 6i » 66. u«. ne- m m
West,: |8.. M4 142 Ш 139 103 103 93 І04
Л.ЛІ. 19--126 139. 159 13& 147 156 M2 166
ОіьадІВ. 0 198 223 622 233 480 460

I _ >:і •'"-"-f \ '>«• * - І, -*J ■: .*• f - -- ■ ; - »
SOKTHUliSEHJSAND Щ.\

Chipa*»;. .. ...,231 m 
Weistora.. .. ..... 152
Hanqweeedi ... 130 
OegttowD... .
OambriCge. .
Johnston ...

m6iBJit, has been 
I and P. E. I. 
appeal on be
ad sanctuary, 
oven the trus- 
throughout the 
will be fore- 
kference held 
j»er, composed 
і and minis-

Ш 279 284
123 146 13*

82 90 124 120
..171 m US та

144 145.- 155 169
WitiTtero. .4 \ш 164 156 104 99

Wtth two- polls to hear from, which will 
ntot materially affect the moult. Farris and 
Carp eater are elected.

• Æs
mif s.

жS'Sm
S

SUNBURY CO. Ж*6» m
FREDERICTON, Feb. 19.-Lateet correct

ed reterns «bow tha* bath oepcettion candi
dates are elected- la Sunbury, (Marier lead
ing the poll. An error i* tee first returns 
sent out from Burton gave Harrison, sec
ond place. The government, party heel«tib- 
oede Ha Zen’s election. The corroote* fig
ure» are:

-J*»* I
eminent . m1

p effort was 
pii ding.

is that the 
raise $160,000, 
Bide of Mon
bat the other 

Already the. 
npleted their 
Ш that was 
Montreal con- 
l secured its 
Lferences are 
Ir assessment, 
blsifted Char- 
fed about $700. 
feted, and al- 
bt be made to 
text Sabbath,
I contributions 
I arid and Cen- 
tity were met 
kah berth, and 
I visited ' eev- 
rtf-ponse has 
в the contri- 
preth have ai- 

towards the 
[he N. B. and 
tains such a 
felon circuits, 
pi is of great 
k It is con- 
|generous re- 
fe the appeal

f 1 - Ш
ЩШЩЯ Я I. I Л«|; q g ’
Morrow. HOariacm. Hazcn. Olazier. 1 Newcastle.. • - Ш 177 15k І7Т 864

«
Blissfiold.. .. 77 69 68 72 , 68
Blackvtlle ... ... 94 93. 91 98 99
Betey.. .:. ., ................ 69 62 64 62 76
Ncrthjtek..
Bed Beak.. 53, «3 58 48 62
Ndton, Upper.. ....... 176 1*7 Ш Й4 46
Nelson, Lower .
Glcnelg...
Hardwick.. .. .
Rogervfile..
Black Brook ...
Docglaetown..
Alwick.. ...
Fox Brook.-. ..

The
■death, 

was com- 
munioarted to thé fisheries department 
today that the experiments in plant
ing Atlantic coast' oysters to the wat
ers of British Columbia' have protüubly 
proved successful. A despatch from 
Vancouver says that a couple of ex
tensive beds of fine large oysters have 
been discovered in Burrard Inlet, and 
that these have doubtless been propa
gated from oysters placed in that 
icinity to Prof. Prince in 1896.
Prof- Robertson, commissioner of 

agriculture and. dairying, and W. T. 
Macoun. horticulturist to the experi
mental farm, will leave next week for 
Prince Edward Island, to deliver a 
series of lectures to the principal far
ming communities of the island pro
vince. The primary object of the visit 
is to confer with the local authorities 
in the matter of further encourage
ai entto agriculture in the province by 
the departments here. Havtog been 
asked and given his consent to ad
dress incidentally в few meetings of 
farmer*^, Prof. Robertson and hie col
league have found themselves billed 
to speak at twelve different gather
ings in various parts of the island, a 
contract which will keep them hust
ling.

cc -Д
■

. as4Bmtob.. .. ...170 
Maugervllla . . 63 
SheSleId.. „ ... 86
Liiccln............... 82
OlicHrtrvn: .. . .129
Bikevilla .. ... 73 
Northfield .. .. 76

1666» 62
84 '136

116
93 - n.30

mYORK.' 122 12? 129-----
-m 71 66 64 67
M* 171 133 134 49
70 84 64 61 68
96 HU *8 96 69

46

|І■Ms
« miA.d mitП

Fredericton—
._ ^ „ . C. Bell. 339 303 303 295

-ft, , Д ... , _ ^ ^ Op account of a recent Frederirttm—
and a tiger were given for Catlett*», sorrow that gentlemen had not taken _C. H’ee. 210 177 .160 170 444 433 431 451

і**£?**:ш і i âm і шш
in and look to the future. Naturally their hearty thanks. to. Reynolds j Mrysvllc . 66 66
we fedt sorry that our work has not also spoke in the same strain !
met with success. The, election has A-request for Mr. McDade’s preseSee ’ % ,E- E j®-'3* ^ « ЛІ2°ет0

Е5» ЗI - і ш s £ £
msht and the principiee Of the min- been etaytag, and when he entered the ; Klngsclr toe 99 96 169 166 168 166 Hey. 2,237; Dtobkk 2,248.
wity being right, are bound to will hall he was given a rousing reception. !.^d&prn* |4a g м 66 64 67 ет ^

a few re- IML,rtCl>af" SJ! lt ^ been hiS J c£ 8ta. lie 114 Ш 236 235 235 239 TS
E. R. Chapman made a few re- intantiou to appear on the surface to I Harvey. . 98 93 97 134 132 132 133 towing ere toe detail* from роПівж prices:

marks in response to calls. He said this campaign on ôoeourit cf his groat ; . . 1 l і 19 19 18 n
the party had found ourt their friends trouble, but be had taken am Inactive j 9^ вЛк « з? зд 68 66 66 66
and found out the men who couW part He had Insisted on Messrs. Mc-і N. Lake . 51 61 61 84 84 84 84
rot be bought. ( Applause J Ktown and Reynolds being given a i g- W .Ft. 41 42 42 66 œ te 66

Dr. Stockton having entered the place on the ticket, and he thought і I; JLB» % f, Я S ÎS- 2 S-
room, was given three rousing cheers hls judgment had been good. He had i mmtwu 98 92 90 92 91 89 S
end a tiger. Personally he did not „pecdnily desired itto have a Roman ! Bright, Ft 71 69 70 107 107 108
feee sorry for his defeat- He did, catholic on the ticket, and he believed “ Bk 45 * 45 75 76 76
however, feel sorry for hls support- that hereafter the Grange and the

buVgiZe?^rou^aI« Qrere would be found fighting side Polls to ^ trom: Norimriate and Dum-
tory, hut under circumstances which ьу side in the toteroets of pure and j frie*.
he would venture to predict would honest government. At this point Mr. i ALBERT.
cause a revulsion in the oonstituengy McIMde turned around, and amid the i
in, twelve or eighteen months. Hé wildest enthusiasm, shook Messrs. Mc- I
old not take hack a stogie word he Keown and Reynolds by the hand. | ttov^date. .'
had uttered during the campaign, re- NOTES ' Hopewell dupe... 73
gordtng the etedl bridges, crown invij-x». _• , »im, ....... 133
lands scandal or anything else. Some Arpqog Ще amusing incidents of ; Bigin.. ................ 271
of the means resorted towere dfe- «W mto bAjnÇnttoced two HrocwgUBiii ..та
graoeful to representative ' taséîtu- are rather.novS. Ir. one booth,
tiona (Applause.) In Victoria ward when ballots wCre being counted, j Beaver 
coercion and intimidation tif. govern- * receipt wgs pulled out for a small
ment employee was carried on open- amount, the last installment on a ........
ly, and no* doubt, with success. Such In anorther booth a ballot was CHARLOTTE CO.
aete must be disgiisting ifco the great cUecovcred bearing the names of the (Special to The Sun.)
riiajority of right thinking people. One government candidates to ptoge Co. ST. STB3FH0BN, N. B.. Feb. 19.-1 
of the government candidates stood Mtne host '-Vlllis of the Hotel Dut- That money counts in an^ election has 
in the ward and watched the govern- ?rln лта4в *P*àW arrangements on been aburadantly proven by the re- e 
meltt employes. The opposition had Saturday evening whereby the guests sutt to Charlotte county yesterday, 
the nntroda?*» «nd of two house nnd othFr» wre given the At every polling booth government

lie weal1 election ret im$. A large black heelers stood with pockets full of
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FAST m THE ICE.
HALIFAX, Feb. 20.—Thè steamer 

Bruce arrived art North Sydney today 
from St. Johns, Nfld., with mails and

ports the gulf so completely blocked 
that there to no chance of the new 
Canadian liner Gaepeste. getting out 
for werits. It would be impossible for 
a seating steamer ft» roach her. The 
Gespeeia was caught In the ice a 
couple of weeks ago.
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Heir.. Clifford Sifton left today for 
Washington. The minister was tele
graphed for by Laurier, to order that
his advice might be given the com- „ A_
mission .pon the Alaska boundary W, ^ ^ ^
question, a matter which appertains ~ ^to the department of the interior. This ! enaow'men-t ^ of the Armour to" 

would -Indicate that the despatches 
v ere premature in announcing that a 
settlement had been reached on this 
important Issue.

Sifton has ordered all copies of his 
descriptive atlas to he recalled as far 
»s can be, and a revised edition will 
le S.sued. Two hundred thousand al
ready printed will be destroyed.

The suggestion ts thrown, out of a 
dominion conservative - convention to ' 
be held at Ottawa. і

An effort will be made thle spring ! 
to induce the TndOans of the Peace j BOSTON, Feb. 20.—All danger of a 
Hiver country to settle on reserves soft oocti famine to this section was 
and bee me wards of the government, removed today by the arrival of about 

OTTAWA. Feb. 20.—Toronto la here thirty cargoes, aggregating more tone 
fa force *o ask я loan of 2800.000 to of coal than has been received ln 
famrove Its harbor. Boston since January.

A GENEROUS GIFT. і і

t - V> »ed the chair 
of the «Се- 
P. C. A. on 

і secretary’s 
th to Feb. 
ut he had 

cattle and 
sale, and 22 
of til-treat

ing children.
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' stltute of this etty. This makes the 
total gift to the institute $2,260,000.
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шST. STEPHEN, Feb; 20.-Jotm Coetlgan 
arrived by this erenleg’e train and wee the 

! gueet of honor a* Mr. Todd’s banquet.
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